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Autoclave Vertical  
 
RSECA-401 Autoclave vertical It is used for sterilization under saturated steam pressure at any selected point 

between 5 to 20 p.s.i. (Optional\adjustable with pressure control switch). These are double walled units with 

inner chamber (Boiler) made of 18 S.W.G. SS & outer chamber is covered with M.S. Lid with S.S. lining is 

tightened by radial locking system. Fitted with neoprin rubber gasket, all systems are hydraulically tested upto 40 

p.s.i. as a safety measure. These autoclaves are fitted with standards accessories such as water level indicator, 

pressure gauge, steam release cock, spring loaded safety valve & heating element. Supplied completely with S.S. 

basket, cord & plug to work on 220/230 volts A. C. Supply. All Deluxe Models besides being fitted with SS/Lid 

& having inner chamber made of S.S. & outer chamber M.S., are also fitted with Vacuum Beaker as a Safety 

Device. 
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Specification:  

 
 

Chamber Size Ɵ x depth(mm) 
(approximate) 

500X750 

Chamber volume (liter) 110-120 

Max. Sterilization Temp 140 degree centigrade 

Pressure range 15 to 20 PSIG 

Inner and outer chamber 
Inner Chamber: SS316, (16 gauge). Outer Chamber: 
SS304 - 20 gauge 

Sterilization modes Standard 

Recording and Storage 
With printer interface, LCD display fully automatic 
storage memory up to 500 cycles with extendable SD 
storage 

Process and Operational Control 
requirement 

Automatic temperature and pressure control with 
PLC 

Sterilization Time 1-300 min 

Timer Range Adjustable as per sterilization load requirement 

Temperature accuracy Plus minus 0.5 degree centigrade 

Documents Required 
DQ, IQ, OQ, Drawing and operation and maintenance 
manual 

Operation Mode Fully automatic operation 

Door/Lid Foot lifted with safety and interlock device 

Door locking type Radial 

 

 


